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BEST TONIC. ?

This raedlclno, combining Iron with pure
vesotable tonic*, milckly and cpmi4#lcly
Cures l>yapi*pNln« lmll«ir*llon, \\ enuncMK*

litijiure DJood« JIoinrlutCbillN mid Pcvcrth

"It Is an unftlUnsr remedy for fclscascsof tho
Kidney* nnd Liver.

It la lnvaiunblo for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary Uvea.
It docs not Injure the teeth,causeheadachc.or

prodnco constipation.olhrr Iron mttlicinrtilo.
It enrichesand purifies thoblood, itimulntcs

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re*

lleves Heartburn and Uelehlng, nud strength*
cm the muscles nnd nerves. .....

For Intermittent Fever* Lassitude, Lack Of
Energy, Ac., it has no equal.
trr The genuine 1ms above trade mark nnd

mwsed red lines on wrapper. Tnki> no other.
rn.trV« B*OVrHCtt**tCi».«UIU!.TtVnf»*r

gvy (Goods.

TO CLOSE I
4

...

We are offering our

entire line of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
WRAPS, at greatly
rnrlnrprl nnrps.
*VMMVV» L

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
JUST OPEfiED!

A beautiful line of
Hamburg Embroideries,including all widths
of newest designs in
match-work.

Geo, M. Snook & Co.,
mo ]vi;a.iiv srr.

$gg=»Remnants of all kinds
at your own prices.

<ll?/7

A, SiedenbaoiT & Bro.
,
llO-i Main Street,

Our entirestock must
be closed out by
APBIL 1st!

All in want of Good
Bargains in

DRYGOODS
NOTIONS

And Ladies' Wraps.
should call soon, before
the choice of stock is
taken.

A. SIEDENBAGH & BR0.,
llO-ir Main Street.

Jaf.

Sb 3MMtgtmx:
onloe: Num. Jifi nnd ;i7 Fourteenth .Street,

New Advertisement*.
For Ront.House.P. P. Campbell.
For Iteut.bouse and Room*.Juhn McLuro.
Wanted.A Good Cook.
For Rent.Store room.W. 11 Rlnehart.
Wanted.A Situation its Nurse.
For Rent.Store-room.W. If. RinoharL
The Owl Signal Lanterns.living Kh*.
Stockholders' Sleeting.The Franklin Insurance

Coinpauy.
For Rent.Dwollingn.G. O. Hmitli, Agent.
For Rent.Large Frame House.
Go and Examine Cheap Counter.
To Owners of House#.C. A. Schaefer & Co.
For Hale Now.C. A. Schaoler & Co.
List of Letter*.
Public Sale of Island Property. |
G. O. Smith. Real Estate agentami Stock liroker.
K. M. McOIUIn .fcCo.-Klrst page.
Rciigious Notices.Fourth page. I

MUST bo sold In order to dose out, nil
the stool or J.a(lles', Gouts', .Hisses',
Youths* and Chilliren'M lloots nnd Shoes
(it -10;i Main street.

HAMBURG OnilOlUKRIES.
Wo nro desirous of reducing our large

slock of llumhiirgs quickly, ami we liavo
marked them at such llguros as will insuretliolr rapid sale. Wo liivllocomparlionboth in quality and price.

a. i,. hue & co.
TIIE ror)' best goods In tile city, at the

price of shoddy goods, selling ul Assignee
Male Boots and Shoes, >'y. 2103 Main St.

ALL-WOOL KSIT JACKETS.
Wo have now In stock a full lino or the

above Jackets; also, ail extra heavy qualIt/for butchers, and a full line of Scotch
Wool Underwear, warranted not to
ill rink. C. 1IESS A SONS',
Merchant Tailors and Gent's Furnishers.

SO will buy a gent's calf-skin all
hand-made Bootnt 2103 Main street. "

corsets!
All our $100 and #1 25 Corsets, includingsuch celebrated makes us ''Cinderella,""Comfort Hip," "Belle,"

"Thompson's," "Just Splendid," and
many other brands, all reduced to "5 cts.

A. L. JilCK Jfc CO.

$425 will buy the best hand-made
gent's calf-skin Boot In tho city, at the
closing out sale, Xo. 2103 Main street.

Thermometer Uecurtl.

Tho following shows tho rango of tho
thermometer as observed at Sclmcpfs
drugstore. Opora Hons© corner, yesterday:
7 a. W -, 12 ji.,67°;3p. 7 e.

40°.
INDICATIONS,

Washington, D. C., Jan. 10..1 A. jr..
- For Tennessee and tho Oluo Valley, fair

and slightly colder weather, followed ill
the western portion by a slight rise in
temperature, winds bocomlng variable,
rising barometer in tho eastern portion
pod tailing in tbo western portion

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mutters of Minor Moment In and About tk«

City.
Matinee at Charley Shay's Theatre today.
The tjoya at the Hojm) hose house were

presented yesterday with a pah- of patent
safety stirrups by "Chalk" Martin.
The evidence on the charges against

Squire Jiuchuiisn will be heard by the
County Commissioners next Monday.

Mat*. Sarah Ukioo.s died at Steubenville
Thursday night, aged 86 years. HerrernUinswill be brought to Wheeling this
morning.
Another^ one of the Opera House

orchestra's semimonthly Sunday night
rehearsals will bo given at Micnnerchor
Hall to-morrow evening. A very nice
programme hasbeen arranged.
There will bo a union meeting of the

ladies of tlio different churches at the lectureroom of the Second Presbyterian
church this afternoon at 3 o'clock, to completethe organization of a Woman's
Christian Association.
There were lively times in the houses

of tho Fire Department yesterday. The
Western Union linemen were busy repairingwires and hardly an hourpassed in
which tho wires did not come in contact
with the alarm wires and sound the gongs
and bring out the horses.
The case of (ioshorn vs. Carter, involvingthe title to ft strip of land of lens than

an acre, on the line oetween tho farms oi
the parties, east of tho city, promises tc
take up so much of the tfmo of tho CircuitCourt that tho Boettner murder trial,
pet for next Monday, will have to go over,

The jury wont out yesterday to look at the
land in dispute.
A pair of horses attached to a carriage

from Hellaire that formed a part of tlie
funeral procession of Thomas Cummins,
-jil.i .!i.. an l.'lm firrtvp
1)1 UlHl j ui^inuiicu hi mi u* v.. .

motor on Mcl'olloch street yesterda)
afternoon. They were only stopped bj
running them into a telegraph pole. The
carriago was so injured that theoccupanti
had to take scats in the other carriages
The funeral was a very large one. The
remains were placed in the Cuminins
vault at Greenwood.
Thk event on the South Side last even

ing was the firtt grand ball given by tin
Central Singing Society, which took plac<
at Arion Hall. A large number of younj
jicorfle were iniittcudanceand thov dancee
the hours away in a-jolly style to the musii
of Mayer's orchestra. Jones Holland wai

master of ceremonies, assisted by Charlei
Moran. The othef gentlemen having a

hand in the management were, Messrs
II. Cornlmuer, E'. "Vflgler, A. Rembl. T
Giblin, P. Maurcr, ATAnderson, J. llalev
M. Gavin, J. C'ranghem, J. Munrow, A
Vogler, P. Riloy'and J. Hodman.

A1IOUT PEOPLE.

J>'tranj»orH in Hie City mid IVliueling Folk
Abroad.

Mies Katie Young, of Ohio, is viflitinj
Misses Annie and lizzie Myers, 011 Marke
Street #

Rev. I)r. Cunningham and wife liavi
been suddenly summoned to Salisbury
Mil., by a telegram stating that the Rev
Alexander Sinclair, brother of Mrs. Gun
ninghatn, was dangerously ill and coule
not recover. The Rov. Mr. Harris wil
preach on Sabbath morning at 10:30 ii
Dr. Cunningham's place atjtue First Pres
byterian Church. TlIEUPSlIUit

COUNTY LAXD CASE

TIih Testimony Concluded in tho U. S. Cour
Yenterdny.

The cross-examination of Phillip Thom
as, one of tho defendants in the suit of Jo
seph DufTner.against D. D. T. Farnswortl
and others, now on trial in tho U. S. dis

#.nn«4 Jairkson nresidimr. waj

completed yesterday"morning soon afte
the court reconvened. I'hillip Keger ant

Watson Westfall wero also examined bj
the defense, but nothing new was devel
oped.

J. Wise Norton, of this city, was put oi

the Bland by the plaintitl'as an expert, bu
his examination was brief and unimpor
tant.
Judge Jackson declared that the dec<

produced by the defense, by which tin
fctate transferred the land in issue to them
was void, unless it could be shown tha
the recorder made a note at the time o

tlie receipt of tlie certificate of sales of do
linnuent lands, showing that time to to
within the legal limit.
Court adjourned until to-day before thl

point was fully settled. Judge. Jaoksoi
intimated that the caso must be flnishei
to-day, as Court meets at Parkeraburg 01

Monday, and should have mot to-day.
SUPPOSED ATTEMPT

To Rob A" Kant Wheeling Jlnkery Venter
tluy Moruiug.

What is supposed to have been an at

tempt to rob tlie widow Molter's bakery
near the corner of Jacob and Sixteentl
streets was inndo about 1 o'clock yester
day morning. At that hour thfc door bel!
was pulled and ono of the family rose U

go to the door supposing that it was th<
head baker, vfho goes to the house a

about that hour for the purposeof heatinj
his ovens ami getting his dough ready foi
baking the early bread. Mra. Moiter. ob
jeoted to the dour being opened, claiming
that it was not the head-baker'
ring. Iler solicitations wero finally
yielded to and they waited until
there was another ring. Still Mrs. Moltei
insisted that tho door should not be
openedand proceeded to light up tho houta
and one member of tho family lookec
out tlio window. There were two mer

standing on the opposite side of thestreet,
and us the window was raised one of then:
gave a low whistle, and a third mat

jumping out of the shadow of Mrs. Molt
er's doorway, the three ran rapidlj
down street. It is supposed that the}
knew of the custom of the bakeraud intendedto garrote whoever should come k
the door and go through the place.

Wn* 8om« On® Ilobbed?
It was reportod yesterday, hut the reportcould be traced to no real authentic

source, that about daybreak yesterdaj
morning a youiifr man had found in the
entrance to a stairway on Twelfth street,
the body of an old man who was inseneihie,and whose head was beaten
as though with a "hilly." The
young man, it is said, went to the City
Building but found no policeman there, il
being the hour when the night oflice mau
has gone to his downy couch andjtJie day
mau is thinking afcout getting up. }Je
went out on thostreet again, and looking
down Twelfth street saw two men taking
the old man around on Water street.

JHactlon of Ofllcerv.
At a meeting last night of tho Zane

Street M. K. Sunday School Board tho followingoUicers worn olected for the ensuingyear: Superintendent, J. A. Jefferson;Assistant Superintendent, Henry
Hughes; Superintendent of Infant Department,.Mrs. ltudder;Assistant,Mrs.Plant;
Secretary, Allio llibberd; Librarian,
Albert Ilibberd; First Assistant, Kddio
Prettyman; Second Assistant, Camden C.
Burt; Treasurer. Mrs. J. Kose{ Chorister,
J. T. Cowl; Organist, Edgar Hughes;
liibberd

'°f !da May

Baker anil Furron'a Kxilea,
Monday night Messrs. Baker and Farronwill present their new drama, "The

Emigrants," at the Opera House. Tho
salo of reserved seats will begin at Mourner'smusic store this morning. The
theme of tho new plav'suggesta many possibilitiesfor tho peculiar talents of the two
stars, and the. verdict of the press where
the play has Iwen presented is, that the
rich material in the lield has been worked
up. The engagement is for butono night,
and no doubt it will be a success.

A citizen of the Quaker City, Mr. F.
Freed, living at 122 Vine street, recently
sooke as follows: "Being aillicted with a
distressing cough, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
was recommended to mo for relief. I am

happy to say that a few doses not only
gave me inRtant relief, bnt effected a completecare."

THE GAS PROBLEM
A* IT AFFECTS WHEELING

Dlacttaaed at n Small but Reapectable SUei!
Meeting of Citizens Yesterday.1The VariousWells That Blaj be Taken up.Au

Expreaalon of Views.Committee.

The meeting of manufacturers, businesi
ineu and citizens generally, called in yea
terday morning's papers for yesterday af
ternoon, at the City Building, was not s<

well attended as it should have been
when there is taken into consideratioi
the importance of the subject the meetinj
was called to discuss.that of procuring
natural gas Supply for Wheeling in orde
to allow her to successfully compete witl
Pittsburgh and other places where thi
strange and cheap fuel is boing used toai
advantage In more ways than one. At
o'clock, the hour for which tho meotinj
was called there were not half a doze)
gentlemen present. By 3 o'clock probabl;
twenty persons were gathered in the Sec
ond Brunch chamber, but among tha
number there were not more than live o
six men prominently identified with tin
industrial establishments of the city.
On motion of Mr. N. B. Scott, Mr. Jame

B. Taney, business manager of tho Jkgu
ttr, was made chairman and the represeii
tatives of tho two daily papers presen
were made secretaries. Then there was

' pause. Mr. Scott finally asked that Mi
0. W. Brockunier inform the meetin
what the meeting was called for and whe
action, if any, it was expected would b
tnirnu \if Rrnnlrunior said that it wa
well known that considerable money ha
been expended hereabouts in an endeavc
to tlnd a How of natural gas, but thus fc
with no great success and that there wei

i now in existence several wells bored to
depth of 2,000 feet and under.' Ho refei
red to the advantage possessed by Pitti
burgh, in having a good supply of the ni

tural gas and that Wheeling to hold lie
. own agaiust that city must either find
3 here or pipe from a distance of Hfteen c

, sixteen miles. The ideu as talked ovt

among several, was that to secure gas i
I this vicinity a well must be put down tt,OC
, or 3,500 lout. Tho Benwood mill had pi
\ one down 2.400 feet, but had found no gai
Tho La Belle was down about 2,000 fee
with but few encouraging signs.

T1IK CENTUAL'S OAS WELLS.

Mr. Scott said that he was greatly sui

prised to note tho small representation <
inanufacturere present. *or a longtiui
he had been impressed with tho necessit
of securing gas. He had noticed tho art
cles that had appeared in tho press th

n past few days and had made a few ii
quiries of the borers at the Central glai

, house well. It was down 2,020 feet. Th
J borers would :be willing to go down 1,0C

further for $2 per foot, and after that a
additional 500 feet for $2 50 per foot. M

} Scott said that tho company was no
» having this well cleaned out for the pu

pose of securing a better flow for tho sma
[ vein that had ueen struck and was no

J being used in certain portions of the fai
1 tory, but that it would be willing to su
1 render it as it now stands, with the nndei

standing that in case it should be take
hold of by a pool for tho purposo of coin
lower to ascertain whether gas in a larg
quantitv could be fouud, that in case sue

t a supply was struck, the glass compan
should have the same on uayiug buck t
the members of the pool their contribi

. tions with interest, and he further sai
that in addition to the expense alread

1 gone to by the company in putting dow
- its two wells, it would contribute to th
s development oi any wen in me vieinitj
p Mr. Scott gave some very interesting ir

formation concerning the developments t
1 the two wells sunk at tho Central. In th
r first, at 800 feet a very good liow wi

found; that was the one that caused a

much, excitement here. It wjyj finall
i eased off and the well sunk lower. /\
t 1,025 feet the Bait water was struck. The

was cased olT and tho boring continue
down to its present depth. The secon

1 well, about 45 feet distant, was sunk fc
3 the purpose of striking tho 800 feet flov

but nothing was found until the salt watt
t (low vras encountered and then that we
I was abandoned. He gave soino figure
showing the comparison between gas an

0 coal for fuel purposes that were interes
ing.

8 THE LA UELLU'S OFFER.

j Inquiry as to the La Bello well, di
veloped the fact that at 800 feet a ver
email flow was struck, not largo enou#
to amount to anything. In this connei
tion Mr. lirockunier presented for tho col
sideration of any pool, combination <

- company that might bo formed for tli
purpose of experimenting, & propositi©
from President Priest of the La Belle,
That company has a conditional coi

tract with Oeorge Given to bore 2,600 fc<
for $5,000, but It feoJiB|;Jiat it has expendc

* about as much as it to venture i
tho same. It is willing, howQVQT, to ,PU

> render tho well to those who willoontfnu
> it down, with the understanding that i
: enough gas is secured to use in tk
, mill that will pay a reasonable interest o
? the cost of the well, then the compan

will agree to pay back the^/jtire expense
connected with tho sinking of M.e wel
in #)in ilunlli t.llfl nool HlftV ullGOl.O in 2T.

J Mill til's nell in to liecomo the property c
the mill! jii <we sufficient gas should no
be procured to pa^ (ho interest us abov

r suited,thenthowollwuibftcomethe mill'
property without further fibwgojsliouli

[ utter failure result, then the entire po#t t
be boruu by tho pool.

Col. Itobert Campbell, of tho Hoard c
Public Works, thought that tho Cit
Council and County feuunjasionorsflhoul
interest themselves ill tliln important mat
tor. The city could not, in bis npjqjon
net too liberally in a matter of this tiatur
and yet lie knew as well as any one, ths
there was not much public spirit hen
He suggested that a i»3);»ittce of live h
appointed to wait on Dune two lipdies an
aawrtain wiiat could be none.
Mr. ,t. I'. Wilson, of Pittsburgh, wt»

will be reiwwjbered as being here severs
months ago when tho gas excitement oc
casionad by the strike at the Central wa
at its height, was present at tho incctiii
and Mid that tho well at tho 4'S" (jridjf
out the National road was now down afaoo
2,000 feet; that it was tho property of J
K. Lannhan, of Pittabnrgli, who was will
lug to turn over the weltkije/her with hi
lease on 1,300 acres of land to a pool am
in case gaa was struck tho pool to botiim,
proportionate owners in the well am
lease.

AN OI.D TIME rtcnir.
Mr. A.. C. Egerter apoko for MK Garden

Ho said tliey iuhJ awell about ten miles ut
tho river known aa the Windsor well
(rem which ns good a ftc»- had been oh
tatnod at a depth of 400 feet aj that ob
taineil Iron) the lower wells at Wellaburg
They intended to sink the well to a great
or depth, lie ttio»gJ>t with Mr. Camp
bell, that the city should interest hersell
In lliti matter it she could legally.

Mr.Kliol>erly,who had been a silent»pec
tator up to thin time, now secured tin
floor and let loose una pi his characterislii
speches, such as used to uajta the Coiii.ci
lulls resound. Ho was surprlW tlwt
member ol tho Board of Public WurVi
should advocate eljoap fuel now, when
only a few months Jj.iere had beer
enacted by Council a meaaur* tinf
(row the jJoard that increased Lbutt*a. 4i
a popular <ue) 25 percent. ]Jb referred U
tho ordinance compelling alack to be
weighed. "Stuff," said Mr. Kimberly,
"tliat we were glad to got rid fat thp post
of handling, yet its cost to tjie conauyity
must U Inerqisad in order to increase the
Board's revenues." J'liOJl followed a livqlyand personal racket b«tw«u> Messrs Kj®berlyand Campbell that provofc^a considerablelaughU'r, and waa only stopped by
Mr. Brockunler rlaing to a point of ordor.
Mr. Enkine wlien sailed on for an opinionsaid that il would bo illegal for the

city to go into any scheme such fa Jjad
been proposed.
Mr. Scott moved Uiat a committee )>o

appointed to conajder the various plans
and propositions submitted and report #t
a meeting to be held at the City Building
next Friday afternoon. Tbe ttalr aji-

etinted as such committee Messrs. J. H.
obha,* J. D. Culbertson, A. W. Kelly,

Dr. E. A. Hildreth and T. H. Logan.
Before adjourning Mr. W. F.reterson

offered as a suggestion to the committee
this plan: The county has a large tract of
land about its poor house; there-is a need ,

of gas as a fuel and illuminator at that in*
stitution; let the cititens prepare a petitionasking the Board of Commissioners
to put down a well on the poor house farm
for county purposes; if gas is secured the
county will have use for it and the work
might demonstrate whether gas was to be
found here. '

1UXK TALK.
now the Crnxfl l» rrogreftnlnjr In This City.

Wuller Notci.
A largo and delighted audience filled

the Island rink hist evening and was more
than entertained by Master Clint Collins,
the youthful phenominal skater. After
watching lilm one will agree that he is entitledto the title of the champion acrobatic
skater of Ohio. He is a little fellow, not
yet in his teens, but his performance
would bo wonderful in one twice his ago.

® To-day he makes his last appearanco at
11 the rink, lie will give two exhibitions;
y one this afternoon and one this evening.

It is probable that the place will l>e
t crowded on.both occasions. The number
r of skaters was very large last night.
3 Messrs. Larkin and llundlan had a force

of men at work bright and early yesterday
B grsuliug the old Atheneuui lot. They propost)to have their rink open and in operationas they at first announced, inside of
,t ten days. They propose making their
a opening a boomer.
r> The roller skating craze continues to

grow in this city. Yesterday Messrs.
Lally & Mahlon secured a lease of tho

e property on Main street near Twentysfourth, formerly occupied by the street
J car stables, on which they propose putting
,r up a first class rink. They came from
ir Boston and have been connected with the

15-acre rink, the largest in this country.
a They can put up a big building on their
r. property and they propose doing so.

Messrs. Kose and Entler who are going
t. to put up a rink at tho corner of Chapline
ir and Twenty-second streets, propose tearit,ing down two occupied houses that are on
,r the property, in order to make their rink
,r a good sizetl one. They were living around
n yesterday hunting quarters for. tho peopiethat now occupy the houses. These

gentlemen are also verv much in earnest
s> and vow that their rink will be open in

about two weeks), and that for style and
comfort they will not bo downed.

It is wonderful what an interest nearly
every one, and especially the skaters, are

i"* taking in tho coming rinks. One of the
» latter in discussing the matter with a
e friend as he circled around the Pavilion
)' last night, was heard to exclaim: "Won't
i- it bo fun 7 There'll be lots of competition,e plenty ofjattractions and music and cheapl" skating.why we'll be skating for live
s® cents then."
e At the Fifth street rink in Steubenville,Q a children's masquerade carnival is to
» take place on the 13th. Prizes are to be
r* given for the most graceful l>oy and girl

skaters, for the best boy and girl costumes
r~ and for the best comic costume. The auUdience are to bo tho judges. On tho 21st
w at the same rink, a grand carnival is to be

held for the benelit of the G. A. li. bener"volent fund. Both promise to bo notable
f" events. Steubenville has had the roller
n skating craze for several months past.S Misses Ida Peloquin and Lizzie Bemis,
J3 tho graceful lady skaters who charmed so
» many at the Island rink during ita openying week skated at the Wigwam rink in
0 Steubenville last night.
l" The "promenade step" is one of the
d most graceful of the many roller skate
y movements and there is not a prettiern sight than to see a couple gliding along in
0 this movement. Several of Wheeling'sK skaters are at present struggling with it.
l" Skating rinks are starting up iu nearly

every town of any prominence in this
e State. The finest ono probably, is at l'ar18kersburg. It was put up two seasons ago0 and its arrangements are very complete,y The opening of these rinks furnishes an
1 amusement for tho people of those little
towns where there is very little going on
in the winter, that is appreciated,.d At Toronto. Ohio, thu L'linrfj>K urn Ad-

,r mission, 10 cento; skates, 15 cents; use of
'» lloor to those who have skates of their
J own, 10 centa. After the rinks all get to

going hero like charges may be looked for.
d TO-NIGHT'S PRIMARIES,

t-
Ilow Blauy Council Candidates are to 1)0

* Olioiieti, «tc.
The Republican ward primaries for the

y purpose of selecting candidates for the
h First and Second Branches of Council and
> delegates to the Mayor's convention will

be held this evening at 7:tf0 o'clock at the
)r various polling placss in the city. There
e are three delegates to be chosen in each
n ward for the Mayor's convention which is

to be held in the
>
Second Branch chamber

!* at tho City Building Monday evening
J next at 7 :fi0 o'clock for the purpose of
a completing the Republican city ticket bv
n nominating a mayor. At this evening s
r~ primaries, as before stated, candidates for
® Council will also be chosen.
I At the coming city election each ward
c will elect ojje member to the First Branch
n and to the Second rs follows: First ward,y four members; Second, Third, Fourth,!? Fifth and Seventh wards, threo epch;II Sixth ward, live members; Eighth ward,

{our members.'[ More than usual interest is being taken11 in the oomjn^ city election and it is probeable that the very best- men the party has
? will be put forward for GounpiJ to-night's
£ primaries.

SuldlciV DUcliorge I'm jut*.
>( Major I). J}. Stone, of Cambridge, was in
y the city He will ho reuicmdbored bv a number offlty old residents as

one of the provost-inardhala aligned here
during the war and while here, no mo^e p

a n.ijinher of warm friends. Meeting an Iw»
t reporter he said'that in look*

s. ing over' tw records and papers reecently ho found {to ,<J/spharge papers of a
d number of We«t Viii'itu%fto/d/ers. Pullingout his note book he gave tfw foljow|ngas the names of those whose paper* be
!* Phillip tyijwr, Private Company G.,
a Fourth Kegimeulj My} Virginia Cavalry.
S Spencer It. McGregor, /rorooral, Comupany M., Fourth Regiment; Vir*gjnio Cavalry.

WjWlftm Toinlinson, private, Company
II., Third Hej/ifflvnt, West Virginia In*

s fantry.J William Areabrlgbt, Pompany
f> H.. Fifth Iieiriment, west ^iruinia
i Owralry.

WillUsj Conner, private. Company
G., Fourth Qflgj/neiit, West Virginia

, Cavalry.KM ridge Carter. First LleuUi^jit, Com,naHjr Seventeenth Regiment, ^ustVirginia Infcntry.The papers Major Stono will bo glad to
return to the men Uieit^jelyos or their
families, if they will addrew ^optoOico
box 5l>3, Cambridge. ' '

r . iJoietfy Tueariity Night.
Halaol Joaeffy, admitted to be the great-

» etl JJying pianist, will give a recital »t the
: Oper* Uqwo next TuPBtlay night. Tho
1 Sew York iVfetiW ibvb: Tho beauty ol
i Joeolly's playing lias Uccot»a £ twice told
, t/ilp, but one never tires of It, lor I.ii fc r

cpnji/uu4)y ileveloping anil maturing, anil <
eacli new Mfionnance discloses some ,

' charm which we lVnu in* fcjj before. «
Tho Boston Gaulle Bays';" j oatSjr bx- f

tlfUs from the piano a variety or tone '<

qi'allty'UiM tifgnst places Its capacity lor
expression iii a e'ew/Jsfjt- In his use d(
the pedals ho Is a mastvri He ,'o jjotonly
# player, Vut ho is an interpreter"^! ,MimailjfUff/v and depth of thought. *

A gentleman jrrites tiiai Qua ti>o
dapghtem of Mr. Wm. Ovens, 28 Larigdile
Itoiut, ('ocjiham, London, England; lias
(won 111 for years with Rheumatism and .
tried numerous reiuediea ylthout effect. K
She finally used St. Jacobs Oil ami was "

entirely nured"JOoUfflon
llaU." g

Clears oat rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,
bcdbupi.skunji^chipmunji^gojilicrs. 15c q

MEN DISCHARGED
AND OTHER'S WAGES REDUCED ^

. eve

At the Rlveralde Steel Work*.la It a Blow
at the Amalgamated Anoclatlon?.One £
Turn DlipeoMd With.The DUHcul- Mi
ties Likely to CauseHome Trouble. 1

eve

In addition to the reduction of wages at ]
the Riverside steel works to the Home- °"

Btead basis, of which notice was recently yjj
given, ono "tarn," just half the force of eV(
men employed, liave been notified that n

their services aro no longer required by coi

the company. This notice is construed wo

by the workmen as a blow at tho AmalgatedAssociation, as the inon discharged are jrlargely members of that Association, while
a less proportion of tho force retained are J
in tho Amalgamation. J10Ono of tho discharged workmen said tw

yesterday that the manager ol tho steel
plant tolil him that if tho employes would
resign their Membership in tho Associa- ha
tion, he thought both turns would again mi
be employed in a short time. It is also re<

reported that the works will start up '

double turn shortly with new workmen.
The Amalgamated Association is con- 0tl

sidering the status of affairs, but has not th<
yet resolved on a course of action. (Tho difficulty at the Bellaire steel plant »».

remains in tlalu 7uo. As stated yesterday,the workmen agree to accept tho reduetionprovided they are furnished tho same
facilities and tjio same number of men to
do tho work, or they will work at the he
former price, as they have been. It is
claimed that the Homestead works employ an

285 men on two turns and mnko 150 tons
of steel in twelve hours, while 100 men in tri
Bellaire in one turn make 100 tons of iron Ai
in tii'plvn hnuffl. lliivintr to tin mnnt work 1111

they insist that they ought to have more tla
pay. There in no present prospect of an
agreement. th

TllltOUUH Til K STATE. ®"
be

AccliUuts nud Incident* lit We»t Virginia eh
ntid Vicinity. of

Professors White and Lorentz, of the Be:

Morgantown Stato University, luivojuHt afl
returned .from a visit to the New Orleans
Exposition. ue
The recent earthquake shock that was fco 111

distinctly felt in ^ irginia and Maryland cit
was very perceptible in und about Martins- rlt
burg and through JeHereon county. Sev- pe
eral were very much alarmed. sk

It now appears that tho story about A1
Mrs. Mary Burke, of Grafton, being ar- P11
rested for the fiendish wrecking of an ex- J
press train near that place a few days Ni
since, as a bit of revenyo on the railroad an

Company for having her husband and son rti
arrested for robbing freight cars, is all a M.
hoax. No one has been arrested as yet. th
At a meeting of the directors of the Citizen'sFuel Company, of Washington, Pa., ijjheld yesterday, it was decided to close the "

Gantz well, tlie one from which oil in- ®j?stead of gas was procured, foran indefinite
time. The rumor that the well has been J?'sold for S2o,()00 i« incorrect. Parties are uc
still bn«y about Washington leasing farms
for oil purposes. foi
Hon. John B. Flovil, the Senator from

Logan, the tall sycamore.he of the flow- t'°
ing locks, wants to be President of the pSenate. Among his recommendations are "®
the facts that he came from the Third dis- v?
tricfc.that is paramount.and that he is a w(

representative of a Democratic eounty
that never falters, much less fails. But j5"there will be others who will want tho J1K
nl.»nn tO
p v th;Messrs. Workman and McDougal, two
popular members oC tho newspaper fraternityin this State, have retired from,
and disposed of the Cercdo Enterprise to
Mr. W. A. Merrill, who proposes to keep llc

tho paper politically what it has been, a
"Black Radical Kepublican." His salutatoryis strong and vigorous,* and there is
no mistaking his intentions, which are to pu
make the Enterprise a newspaper in every sb
sense of the word. Mr. Merrill is welcomed
to the field, and the best of wishes will ed
follow him as well as his predecessors. Sn
The Morgantown New Dominion is ail- ag

thority for the statement that the
Virginia School Journal, which is hereafter ha
to be conducted by State School Superin- Tli
tendent-elect, B. S. Morgan, is to be issued en
in the future from the New Dominion ofllco.
."t says that "Prof. Morgan has organized
a strong and excellent editorial corps, will ar,about double its size and put new life into C0|the enterprise. It will be printed in oc- tjM
tavo form from new typo, and will be in- wjcreased in interest as well a3 sixe and aftstyle." The Register has had the job here- <
tofore. The Dominion was Morgan's organ 1

during his canvass.
The Morgantown New Dominion says: forThe anxiety of the F. M. & 1\ Co. to com- jn

plete their railroad is not less manifest facand real than that of our peoplo to have jj,it. Ono hundred men have been lying
idle at l'airmont ever since the rise in the fflcriver waiting to complete the piers, with r

only fifteen days of work lacking to finish
them. Just ns soon as they are done tho £Y(
bridge will be set on them, and then tho l "

active work of laying the rails will begin, "P
und be pushed forward as fast as the
weather will permit. The Company'* purposois to have tho cars running between l,M

Fairmont and Uniontown, next Summer. jJJ
Fariu TrullU. l)r*

Mr. John Maird, one of the intelligent
farmers of Triadelphia District, shows a
beautiful specimen of extracted locust Ao1

honey pure as it came from tho bees and
clear "as crystal. Mr. Raird says ho tlnds '

poijjtrv a source of profit on the farm. lie cat
lias had particularly good success with Q»c]turkeys. They are npt only directly ,

profitable, but perforin a great service in re,j
keeping down insect pests. This season ofi
he raised about forty lino turkeys with an(
vi»rv fpcdint'. Mr. ttairtl thinks that w

fa» ftipra generally do not rate poultry at its ./!!
"|V«M
Koixkr Skates, club pattern | the only o'

adjustable bottom skate made. £eetliem w'{before you buy. Sold by Boyd, Market |
fr1"""'- dis!

<C»tieura. ouj
DISFIGliklNCT
HUMORS.

one

HUMILIATING »'«

EIMJ3?XIOINN. ptu
rCK

ITCHING ANDBURNING"TOKTUItliS,«io' attc
... cei(

I tare tried for eleven year* to have my wife
:urSrtola tjrlblo *kln iUkwuo. The (.'utlcura
Kemedltai (CuUi'iu^ Solvent, the new Blood Puller,iutenJHlly; and CuUcun. the great 8kln -i.Jure,ana Ciitieuru Soap, an exqu^au, SkJ» 'uniitiJ«r,externally) have donb hi MX freeki what' 1
/ufvc JrteJ for eleven year* to havtf dono. Von Nf
3ullM$&o j*rtJ.cjilar« m aoon an I can five *ent
;hm toyoHTwfowtfowosopilJ kilown in tnla
lartol the counter,11W IfoeOi you, and the qule
x'mfdlcii will euro all who aw ilipra.- -qo
Wayhvillk, K\\ U1M8, H. WHITS, Hi

BLOTCHES CURED. j*
I tired your Cutieura Remedlc* for Blotehca, and perc<
m completely cured, to my Inexpreiwlble Joy. WCre
7uuvu«ji t£i:? Is the Inst have ever used, aud VQ y. p
he profoauSH UW tevajwhlo for oleamlng the fXsfi
kin, thereby rMnovfnv crea*?, iinltit, r^ru
ind all tho tut!' uaed by thein,-Ittnv/niHbu Ci
iure and white aud soft. My Krcatmt tdeaiure 1m tVrth
n r^inmcudlnR auch an article, II. MACK, tn

Phfniplon Comlquo Roller Bkater. brl«lYouKonow^fltfty, conti

SALTliflEi;*. gj£5
J have had the Salt Rheum for about three yean, wr>ul
adluvflSMht time and money to have It cured, ,i)0 0rlthoulMittAij uatJJl tried Uie Cutieura Reme- coi

I*0 j'pcjia. &JJ
UAKsriELD, Cooa County, Oregon. -||6Uk

$00 foiTnothi^o. B
Having' paid about MO it, tint clawt doctors to
ttre tny baby-, without roccem, I tried the Cutieura n

e&edlct, which completely cured lifter' biting puJfl
tree bottle*. _

\VM. GORDON.' Lehlj
S7 AjtUKdTO* AV.. Charleatowu, Mao. jfllio
Sold everywhere J*rJce; Cutieura, fiOc.: Soap. U6Ki
c.; Bceolvont, fl. tt>tt«r Druj and Chemical Land
9., Boatbu. faclfl
Sand for "How to Cure Skin Marax*." KjjJP
MTtCURA 80 4 V for RciUKh, Chapped anil Adan
U l| Ifcddpaed &Wa u4 Hindi. JafPwuw Boutlj

MARTIN'S FERRY. AO
fern

ter Work».Sloit of th« Induitrioa Going. Got
ferr

'he nailers hod the skating rink last era,

ining after 10 o'clock. gj
iusiness has been brisk at Mayor Ferr
tchell'seourrthis week. gjj
/harles Thorngate bos moved into the Pac
skel house on Third street.
The Board of Education met Thursday ferr
ming in regular monthly session. JJ*
Rev. F. S. DeHass and wife have started Tea
atrip to the New Orleans Exposition.
Presiding Elder Chapman, of Steubenle,preuched at the M. E. Church last N
uinK. tyr
The Benwood blast furnace is shipping £v
isiderablo pig iron to their mill at Ben- IiIk
od and to the Standard mill. JJjJj
Hie Climax will make one extra trip to «i»rl
heeling for the benefit of those who de- JgJ
o to hear JosefTy, the great pianist.
Mrs. "Win. Woodruff, who has been J*"
wn with the typhoid fever for the past
o inontes, is able to be about tho house n i
lla.
Itjis said that the young man Clouston »Tc
s commenced proceedings against the JJJ
inogersofthe skating rink for injuries Bt
wived while skating. jjjn
Flie stockholders of the Enterprise nt'r
lilding Association will meet at the
ifie of J. T. Hanes Monday evening for ^
ii election of directors. mU<
Otto Smith, who recently returned from |jj
b Athens Insane Asylum, lost his reason un<
uin yesterday, and was taken in custody W
tho city authorities temporarily.
rhere is considerable interest manifested Ja
re in the reported purchase of the unio ^
illey railroad by the Baltimore & Ohio ur>'
d the extension 01 it to Martin's Ferry.
J. M. Goudy and wifo contemplate a '*c
p to the New Orleans Exposition on the chu
ailea next month. Mr. Goudy has *]»«
ide the trip several times in his earlier wu

ys as a boatman. D4
Services have been held every evening $J>
epast week at tho different churches at

d have been well attended. There will gfjj
communion services at the M. E. tUr

urch to-morrow morning, liev. Walker, ciu
Bellaire, will conduct the Episcopal g{J

rvices at the Baptist church to-morrow clo
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Ma

Benor & Hill's skating rink still contin- JiJ
s to be the place of attraction and is well ag
led every evening and crowded on spednights. On Monday evening the Good- %c
:ks, James and Miss Annie, will give a aeo

rformance in which they will show their Ig
ill. Among the ditlicult feats Miss ma
mio will perform her wonderful skip- 121
ng rope dance.
The Standard Iron Mill, the Laughlin elli
lil Mill, the Union Flint Glass Works,
d some of tho smaller industries were jju'
nning full this week. The -Etna Iron «hc
ill made some good shipments South by g'
e Andes. They have been taking stock Ntn
is week and will resume operations 001

onday. The Buckeye and Elson Glass ^
orks are the only large industries that '

E
u iiot running at least partial time. Tho mo

artin's Ferry and Belmont Stove
imdries, it is thought will resume opera- i{|
ins soon. . Ma

The subject of water works was up be- $J|
po Council at its last meeting, and 48a

ayor Mitchell and J. T. Hanes were ap- jgj
inted a committee to go before the .e,

igislature for such legislation as may be uui

cessary to get the question before the
t-ers again. Tho desirability of water cro
)rks for domestic purposes and the qui
cessity of lire protection is pretty gen- 'J!1!
illy admitted, and when smaller towns
:e Wellsburg and Moundsville are able em

negotiate for water works, 11 Beeras mi

at Martin's Ferry ought to be «ble to *[J
jure this greatly needed improvement. 40a

»n SU.1
HELLAIItE. 0«l

37}
dlroad Accident."Uuth".The Itullrond 87>

Scheme.
Workman & Hamilton, grocers, have
{solved partnership. Mr. Workman has c
t his grocery stock in with F. J. Smith's {J;
oe store. Hrt
rhe Bellairo Bottle Company lins electthefollowing officers: President, T. K. nit*
litli;Secretary, George W.Yost;Man- j-J"
i*i Tliouias Shelly. Jhc
The skating rink boom that seems to T
ve -receded from Bell aire, may return. *>ui

le floor space of the rink hero is to be ^
larged, and a hard maple floor laid. sou

'Gath" will deliver his lecture at City JJjj
ill to-jiight, and the hall has been well tirn

anged with especial reference to the
mfortof ladies and those accompanying
3m. llis subject is "Dublin." There
11 bo time allowed to get to 'the hall £00
er the various church services. ica
some of the manufacturers aro very J*?
rorably impressed with the advantages Koc
>re would arise for Hellaire as well as gn'
some of the other towns near Bellairo. «toc
a railroad connecting the railroads afid ceip
lories here with those above as far as
irtin's Ferrv. It is to bo haj>ed that if E
5 plan begins to attract capitalists 110 doii
tious opposition will be made. hot
Cho narrow gauge train duo hero in the put
3ning did not get in till midnight Jet
ursday night. It jumped the track 3,'~J
ar the S trestle near Bethel, where the mo,

[ accident happened. A number of 14 ^
llaire people were on board, among hew
;m Rev. I. K. McKallip, and consoentlytho services at the First i'resbv- 01
ian church were shortened into a

lyer meeting. 2,0*
m,O:

LOUIS SKIDLEtt'S DEATH. P,
Lion of the Hoard of Education.The Euneral.«j>j
L special meetiug of the Board of Eduionwas held yesterday afternoon at 1 w.ci
lock for the purpose of taking action M

itive to tho death of Louis Seidler, one

ts members, President Collier presided flue<
thn nthnr members nresent were:

ssro. Acker, Dobbins, Ellingham. ICscli- uu,j
ith. Maxwell, McCoy, Pipes, Whally in »
I A. Wilson. 51 r. Wilson, a colleague JJJJthe deceased, offered tho following Kcm
icli was adopted. .a fai
ViiKiiRAM. Mr. Louis Seidler, a member
lie Board of Education from the sub- n,
trict-of Centre, has been removed from Jam
midst by death, therefore

letolvrd, That wo deploro the death of
fellow member with deep feelings of

ret and tender to his uillicted relatives
sincere condolence uud our earnest ±zi

apathy in their affliction at the loss of
who was a good citisen and a faithful
tnber of the Board of Education. :.

Iftolml, That the members of the Board |&!nd-his funeral in a body,-and that these |^j
jiutiojjp bo spread upon the minutes .
a copy transmitted to the relatives of
deceased.
he Board then adjourned and attended
funeral which was a very large one,

sting the large number of friends Mr.
Her F)fld.

riNAXCK*tkSI) TftAPE. ^
Feature* of tli© Honey anil Stock X

kets.
"

;vr York, Jan. 0..Money cosy at jaij{ per:closed offered at 1. Prime mercantile paperS'pvrceuL Sterling Kxchange bankers' bills
t at it Sl'.dutaaud 44
V*wi}jr.jm-A fraction higher.

hjKk..T lV0 market o|Wr,e<| Him. aqd on pusm/or out of town aoeuuul prM ro»o % to m
?nt. Norilmosteru,St. and Western Union J
tbo moat prominent. union Pactlloadranoed A
urccut to 49}^ l*«'oro mid day, on ssk« to QT^.axcactlou took place, ami itfll later, on re- ^

that atr^r"rl 10 rwtorc eastiiound freight
fc-d not been successful, a wtiwtcr ,,ro*

a,"Hud wedfeo of % to 2 percent ensued.
tbo but hohr dl lAihttta*, ww In
demand ahd returned to W on ctfrerihH E

ractt. Tberewas *a difference of jatrwral I
ocn kales of regular and caab. I'nfou Partlie 1
arorably nftccted early In the day on tbtanlOtoaiiiitthat the government director's leportd'lH) phl/lfnUs<J tc-morrow, and will endorse
etlon of the proaont adinin4ii(at.du.
npared with la*t night's clonliAf jfrica are K
t percent lowor, except for Rook Island. New
y Central and Krle. which are# to ^ blghcf, FOR
lon.fc Texas declined 7%tn£>, Oreiron la- vim&ni rout % to 22 and Pullman advanced *

Vfi%- Coat rCk&t and U profaned
»t US; nreactions 322,000 share*. P
i. 8s, 101; O. 4Hs, llZtf; U. 8. new 4s, 122; OhiocCsof 95.121;Central rtclflc, 110; Erle.toJj:;h 4 Wilkc*, 90asked; Louisiana consols, <6; n.brlfla,'102;st. JtDwpb, lil}; a. P. A S. C. fir'- Ur.
Tennesaoe C*. old, 42; do new. 42; TexasPulfla
tirauts, 87; do Rio Grande, bJ%: Unfob n

c firsts 110%: do Land Grants, lwtj^: do Sink Dr#
and. liaK; Virginia fls, 3*; Virginia Consols,
matured coupons, 3J: do deferred, '»;

isKxpregi; 120; American Expre*,88;Canada
era S); CtsBtl ficUs, HK; Chtwpctit

bio,6ft; dofirst preferred, lOJi; do iccornl p
ed 6m; C., Cm C. <St I. 82>§; Denver 4 1
ode 108; Erie, 14ft: do preferred 28ft: Fi
roe, 121; Hannibal & 81. Joseph, S&H; dop
ed. 88ft: Kansas 4 Texas, 16; LakeErie& Wt
yk; Lake Bbore, fC%; Louisville & Nashvll
; Louisville, New Albany 6t Chicago, 12: Me
14 Charleston, 1st preferred, 10; do 2d n
ed, 0: Memphis & Charleston, 28; Michigan C<
,65; Missouri Pacific, 92ft; Nashville dcCb
joga, 83; New Jersey Central, 88ft; North®
do, 16J«; do preferred. 89%; Northwestern, 80
preferred, 123ft ;NewYork Central, 87; Ohio C»
,1ii; Ohio ff Mississippi, 18ft asked; do p
ed, 63: Pacific Mail, M»f; Pittsburgh. 1
ding, 17%: St. Louis A San Francisco, 19
preferred, 29ft; St. Paul 74%; do preferred, 104
as Pacific. 18; Union Pacific, 48; United 8ta
tress, GO; W. St. L. «fc P.. 4ft; do preferred, 12
Is, Fargo Express, 106; Western Union, 66ft.

llreadstuffs and Provisions*
kwYojuc, Jrn. 9..Flour Ann; receipts 13,
rels; exports 440 barrels; common to g<i
5*3 70; good to choice S3 75o575; Minnesi
sxA process 65 60a6Q0. Wheat, suot grades li
her: options ojteued l^a'J^c higher, later ca*
closed firmer with n reaction of lalfte;

its 8,000 bushels; exerts 127.000 bushels: N(
Ing We; ungradedred 87a87ftc; No. 2 red Ji
y, sales 40,000 bushels at 9i%a92Kc. cloalnf
fi; February, sales 2,624.000 buihels at k!
E, closing at *«c: March, sales 1.824.
heliat JH^aiJOftc, closing attoftc: April, ss

ti.,000 bushels at Vtifta97ftc, closing at 97}
jr. sales 4.1W.000 bushels at 97ftaWftc. closl
»)£c; June, sales 232,000 bushel* at 97%uiffl
ilng at 9l»c. Corn, spot lots fta$$c and opti(
tftc higher, closing with some reaction; reoel
100 bushels; exporu 32,000 bushels; uugrat)
Mftc; No. 8,tfa53fte; steamer MaMftc;
deu white 63c; No. 2 January 62aMftc, closl
62ftc; February 50ftaS0ftc, closing at «9
rch M^itfO^c, cloning at April
Jc, closing at Mffth; May WMlftc, closl

Oau ftaftc higher; receipts 33 000 buslit
torts none; vrcstern mixed 3Ga&c; white west*
tic. Hay quiet aud steady. CoQec. spot fs
quiet: options unchanged, cloying stca<

s 11,760 bags; January 8.10a8.15c; Februi
ic; March 8.4.'*; April8.60s8.65e; May8.60o8.(
;ar quiet aud tlrm> ccutrlfugal 5Uu59*10e:
wi tlr.n.ir mi tlmif mid crushed Gxc: itowdc!
tO%o; granulated do. Molasses quiet and
iiik'u'iI. Bice firm and active. Tallow weal
lflaO^c. Kofilti steady. Turpcutiuo steady
ffl&c. Eon, western fresh. demand fair u
rkct Arm /or fresh at 2rtc. Me*sj»rk quiet s

oly steady. Lard inactive at 7.25a7.'i7Kc: Jai
7.22c; February 7.23u7.:«o; March 7.82*7.4

rll 7.»J*7.4Kc; May 7.46«7.53c: June 7.55c; Ji
!o. Butter tlrm hikI fairly active at iHUttc.
incAGo, Ilia, Jon. 9..Flour, quiet and
tnged. Wheat demand uetlvo and unsetth
market touched xs^c lor May several* to

I llucutuated within the range of jjfe. hut
rd* iiooii took a downward turn and declli
cand eloped hie uuder yesterday; sale* rang
luary bWnSlJic, dosed ut h0u*0}£c; Febru
£a*2c, closed at w>%c; March cloi
fi%c: May HT^ifvV .'o, closed at hfoe; No. 2 C
[o B]irlitg80a8154c, closed at 80aso#c; No. 2

S. Cora excited and higher; laterdeclined i

lly: Fobruary advanced %c, declined lMc a
ned under yesterday: .May advanced iVc,
led and elosed>£u^c under yesterday; cosh 30
jo, closed at January lk>>.a37!
sod at Fobruary 8ttUa3Jty:c, eliwiul at 3fti
rch ;i7a38e, closed at a/oififio; May 40%ti
bwi at40?4*40%e. Oats strong iuhi ruled ku
[liefr; receded %c toward the close; cash 2fi
January 20Mu: Fobruary 2tf?4«27J-.;e, closed

sc; Mun-h 2<a27>4i'. o|«»hh1 at 27c; Maya
I fcloMnl at llyo i)m mini

higher at 55%c. Barley uouilnal ut COc. F
d iu fair demand ut 8145. I'ork. demand acti
ces declined I0u5l>c, and closed steady; ci
00al2 12%; Jauuury f1200al240, cliwed at811
Oft: Fobruary 812 (J7!4il2 45. closed at 812
12Kt March 112 I5ul2 00. cloned at 812 22
»i May 812 OD, closing at |12 WkV2 K
rd in fuir demand uud ensiut; prices
led 10al2%c and ulosed steady: cash and Jai
6 87Ua6.«j0c; February6.lMa7.wc, closed at0

!Wc; March 7.00a7.18c, duscd at 7.0*7.05
ik meat* easier; shoulders 4.WV; short rib 0.0
irt vicar fl.SOuO.Mc. Whisky steady and
inged at 81 13. Butter firm aud unchanc
rs weak at 23u24c. Afternoon board.Wn
>ng and higher; January advanced ll^alj
u stronger aud advanced Lard llrn
advanced &u7J4». Oat* strong and advaw

l4c. I'ork advanced 17>£a20c.
ialtimorb, Md., Jan. 3..Flour llrm and
derate demand; Howard street and western
line 42 ;.Qa2 85: extra $1 0Du3 65; family 83
i. Wheat, western higher and active; No. 21
iter «|«)t and Junuury Ulc; February «2a925

rch May 97a'J7%c. Coru. went
her and fairly active; western mixed spot 4!>)
iuary -48%a4'J)4c: Fobruary 47^ft48Mo; Mai
WJ$e. Oats higher and quiet; western white
mixed J3a36c. Kye llrmer at.CSaGOc. II

a and steady. Provisions quiet; mesa po
v, 813 25; old, 813 W). Bulk meats, should
clear rib sides (tacked 0a7%c: bacon should

b: clear rib side< 854c; hainsll^al^c. ;La
ued8}$c. Butter tinner; western packed llu'J
iincry 22a <2c. Ekxh easier at 2Ca27c. Col
c|; Klo cargoes, ordinal^' to fair 8^alf^o. 8u/
oi auu sieauy; a mhi nu»r Bicauy
L8al 19.
mLADKumu, Pa., Jnn. 9..Flour Arm nml im
tely act Ivo. Wheat strong ®nd higher; No,
January 'JOKaOlc: February 91fcat«c; Mai
WKo; April 9&a95J{e: May9tio97c. Cornblgl
quiet; No. 2 mixed January &0n51c; Februi

50c: Mny 4'.huVX'; car "lots strong: No. 3. 49a5
unor KXvMiv. No. 2 mixed ami yel'owis ttrong ami higher: No. 2 white January 37
ic: February 37Ku»7Xc: Mairh 37)<*87>$c: At&i:wc; May 37%tfKe. Provisions quiet ami flr
v mess pork 113 50al4 00. Lard tirm at Un£x,
un 7.62a7.77c: butcher*' loose Ci.75u7.00. llut
u and lu good demand.
incinwati, O., Jan. 9..Wheat strong; No
Me; receipt* 1.300 bushel*: sblpmeuta no
u strong and higher: No2.41){a42c. Oats sell
n and higher at 3la32c. live strong at 68a.'
Icy 11 rm mid unchanged. Fork quiet und II
12 2 Mil-> frt1. Lanl in fair demand but atlov
w at C.DOe. Hulk iuent* and bacon dull and i
inged. Whisky iteady and in fair demand
11. Mutter dull and unchanged. Kggs a
««o steady and uuchanged,
OUU*>,0.,Jaii.9..Wheat closed In Rood dewai
at lower rate*; No. 2 red, audi audJauui

,e asked: February 80c bid, SOkc asked; Mai
asked; May 8.1Wc; No. 2 soft hoc usked. C<
rceaud Arm; So. 2 audi, January and Feb
42c bid: May 42We bid. Oats firm; No. 2 a
January 30u bid; May 31 bid. Clover sc

i: prime, cash aud Jauuary (175 bid: Februi
Obld.

Live Stock.
ricaqo, Ilia, Jan. 9..The Drover'i Journal
la: Live hoR*~!teoeIpt* 53,000 head: shlpmei
0 head; market opened strong, with extra ste<
dy, rates weakened and closed 10c lower; rou
king 84 2.miI50; itackiiiR and shipping 84
5: light SI 2Ua4 55: skip* S300d4 20. Catth
cipta 7,000 head: shipments8.000head; mar)
crally unchanged; good gmdis strung; expo
5*8 25; Rood to choice shipping & 00o5
kers 93 25*4 00; feeders 83 uoal 40. bhoep.1
its 2,700 haul; shipments 1,000 head; marl
hr; common tolalr S2 50a3 2j;good to elm
Oat 00; choice |4 25a4 75.
aht Liberty, Jan. 9..Cattle market, nothl
iig, all through consignments; receipts 1,:
il; shipments >,615 head. Hog market slow;
itsH.000head; shipment* 4.'WW head: 1'hilad
is 14 G5a4 70; Yorkers W 40u4 CO. Sheep, mi
dull and a shade oil" from yesterday; receij
9 hesd; shipments 1,400 head.
ncinnati, 0., Jan. 9..Live hogs quiet; 00
aim light S3 oual Mi; tiackiug ana butchi

I*>a1 85; receipts 1,800 head; Kliipiucuta 1,!
i.

Petroleum.
l Cmr, Pa.. Jn'tu 9..National transit ccrti
s opened at 78tfc: highest 73J£c: lowest 71^
wl at 72Xc; salui 1,718,two mm-Is: cleumnc
1.000 bum-Is; runs CC.ftsy barrel*; sblptnetM barn-Is; cliartcra (3,88) barrels.
tobl'imih. Pa., Jan. 9..Market dull in the
ooii with it firmer tone; advanced to 7%
Ml steady at ?2%c; trading light.
tusviujc. Pa., Jan. 9..Opened at 73}£c; hla
T.VAc; lowest 71J^c; closed at 72%c. Shi
its W,074 barrels; charters 03,86!) bum-Is; ru
W bum-Is
ew York. Jan. 9..Petroleum quiet: Unit
c; refined
u.timoiie, Md., Jan. 9..Petroleum nominal:
J 7Ho7i«c.

Dry Goods.
nr York, Jan, 9 .The market wo* more quiIn demand, as the succeeding Urge busfut
rlnKhaiiiH and other wash fabrics buyers we
Itlnjrtlie owning of other specialties. In stay
>uh there is a moderate buiracm. Woolens n
'rully dull, though In some makes and quulltl
r biisiiiu.* Is reported.

Cotton.
cw York, Jan. 9.-Cottou weak; fntnrcsitcfld
inrr ll.Wc; February 11 oio: March 11.07
1111.19c; Il.:i2c; June 11.41c; July 11..Vic; Align
c; September 11.8Uc: October 10.#lc.

Lead.
cur York, Jan. P..Ixsad firm: common|3G

glamoring Extracts.

iO POISQM
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXEMPTS
USED.

illls.Lfmon.Orflnfe, ft.,flnvorCakMl
rtia,l*udillnira.<t'c.,na dellenfely and not*
ly us theft-nil from which theymm made.
smsOTII 45p TKUfl FRUIT
LAVOU TllSV STAND 1L0N12.

PtVAfU ft Thf
fjpf Baking Powder Co.,

'lk
or

Mo<

Prloa's Crtam Baking Powder
Price's Lnpulin Yoast Gems,

B«t Dr> Hop Vnul.
ssi mat.w af or^cssa

W*m** 1IVT Ujlf IjUiLUTf,

gj gahtwfl gowctcv. «

ftmre- JP

S ^4KIN^
| POWDER
m\ Absolutely Pure.
!> Thli Powder nerer Tarica. A marvel of purity,
y* itrength and wholenoraeueaa. More economical
°c- than the ordinary kludi. and cannot be sold In
rc- competition with the multitude ot low tctt, »hort

weight, alum or pho«ph*te nowdcr*. Soliionly ta
>» CAW. ROYAL BAKING POWDKR CO.,

: at Wall aiM.1 Sow VrtrV.
ttt 1

nd gkttgtous glottecs.
Jf; jr3»SKCO N1) 1' 1{ KS H YT K U I A X
7 U>£/ CHURCH.Iter. W. II. Cooke. D.D., |«istor,

Scrvlcca to-morrow at 10:!*) a. m. and 7 r. x.

if; irS"FIRST ENGLISH EVANGELICAL
»e* Ihjf LUTHERAN CJIURCH-Rov. K. 11. Dura%blaner, paitor. Hervlcw to-morrow at 10:30 a. si.

JjjJ and 7 p. u.

S IC?V N 1TE D P RES!{YTK1 A N'
i!i!; Service* to-morrow hi 10.30 a. n. and 7 r. m tab"JJbath School at 2 l'. M

i»« iTS»\VAYMAN CHAPEL, A. M. E.
ro* Ircr Church..Preaching to-morrow morning
,-r1 and evening br the pnalor, Kov. C. AsJ.urv, l».l>.
/*(" Mowing kunjcot, "Waiting on the Lord." Even*
^ lug. " lTic lord's Appearing."
Yf ir^DISCIPLES CHURCH.SERVICESn* its follows: Sunday School at 0:30 a. m.

Preachingand children's meeting at l0;:w a. n.
re* Subject, "1 lie Supper for Hod's Children." EvenTV*fng at 7 o'clock, fcUliJoct, "Repentance toward
wx Gotl." Meeting* at 7:N) every evening dtuiug-tfco.
voj woek. E. J. Hart pastorish
{«> jr^FOURTIISTREETM. E. CHURCH.
}0ft U-*£y Quarterly meeting Sunday. Coiniuunlou at
fx1 10:30 a. m., conducted by the Presiding Mder,
a- Kev. O. E. iHto Preaching by the Elder at 7 i\ «.
dc* Kuuday School at "«i! M. Loyofcaat Wednesday at
['" 7:801'. si. There will l>o revival aervicca In Id in
** thin church ever)' evening during the week except

Saturday.7c;
111.
«i. JXciu Advertisements.

! REPUBLICANS ATTENIIONT
in
»" The City Itcpubllcan Committee directs that

Ward l'rinuir'ca be hold on

m SATURDAY, .IAXUAUY II),«o;
gj Beginning at 7:30 p. to eelcct candidates for
[ay Council and five delegates to a Mayor's Convention
rk- to be held at City Building Monday evening, Janb

uary 12, it 7:30 o'clock.
rd, Convention will select a new CityCommittee.

_Ja8ALEX. 11. KQKtlKV, Seo'V.

"" 1885, JANUARY. 1885.
od-

5 bisiSants
'w; *SO

6 SLIGHTLY SOILED
»ril

Si DRY GOODS,;ter

2 Laces and Hamburg*,
JJ; At Your Own Prices.
i9c!
rin

03" Great Closing Out Sale of Wraps*at
li. EMSHEIMEB,

Ire 18 & SO'El.KVKXTII 8TREBT.
tii Jal *

)rn ;

h (Claivucryants.
led "

10' T ADT BELLE, EGYPTIAN QUEEN,JLi Rentals 1'tthl, Present and Future; gives ad*
view on money, business and family atrain. Hours

re- trom 1 to 9 p. m. No. 'JO Klulith street. im.*

2S pOKTUNE TELLING.
j!{ Mas. ZELLEit, the seventh daughter of the scv,wcntli generation, will do Cures, as well as Tolling

Fortune*. She doe* not tell by cards or lineup
rt- tossing, as she tells the pastas well iw the future.
s<,. fche can give evidence an well as pntrounge to ull
»U1 who may desire It.
f(lt Her residence is on the cornur of Eight!) and
Ice MatWet Street. )*?>< '

»« ttCUmtcrt.
«*- \\7ANTED-LAinTXmSriTFUK' QUKENTIM*ei- vv TECTOIl" daisy stocklugnnd skirt supporters,tr* shoulder braces, bustles, bosom form*, dru* shields,
,u safety belt*, sleeve protectors, etc.; entirely new devices,unprecedented profits; wo have ftw npt-nts
m- making 9100 monthly. Address with stamp, K. If.
urs Campbell A Co.. l> So. Mny »t. Chicago. Ju.i ttIus
*"

jgECOND-HAND CLOTHING

!" WANTKD.
ic:
vs Gents wishing to dispone of cost off Wearing Ap,uparol, Boots, Shoes, Ac., will do well to notify

^ JU8TH, the Second-hand lk-slcr,
jg. nc27 IMft Markol PI.. otnuwlti'

if; fflcctlnfls,
MOTION NOTICE.

l l
The annual election of Directors of the Exchange

Bank will be held at its Banking House Monday,
January 12,1885, between the hours of II a. m. and

[cl 1 P. M. JOHN J. JONES, Cashier.
-m January, 8. Jafls
ffi JjUECTION.
e9 T»w. mm. In. niimi.il mnAilni. r*t tt.n ClAnLl.nt.Inn

of tlio Commercial for the election of Plrec*
torn will be held it iU oflleo on Tuesday, Januuiy
l.i, 1885, between the houra of 0 and 12 a. n.

ni 8. t. niLDUETil, Cashier.
WiiKKUNo, January c, Ihhs, )»i
QTOCKHOLDKHS' MEET1NG.r* D

. The annual meeting of the Stockholder* of tho
National liank of Went Virginia at Wheeling will
be held at tho Hanking Houm? on Tin»dav, January18,1885, between the hour* of one (1) and time |3)
r. m., for tho election of Dlrectore. an 1 tho transactionof any other btodncM Unit may ironic before
them. JOHN WAQNKK, Caahlir.
WMKr.i mn. W. Vi. Dec. ao. 1WH. desu

(gTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of tho Stockholder* of tho

WheclluK & Belmont Bridge Company will be held
at the otllce of the Company on Monday, the l.Mi
day of January, 1885, between the hour* of 2 ami J
o'clock h. m., for the election of nine Manager* to
>crve during the etuuing year.Jud. laWSON, Secretary.*Wintmyq, W. Va., Dcc. JO, lHS-i. tU-.'J

gTOCKIIOLDEUS' MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of the Stockholder* of the
Union Flint (Jlam Work* for tliu election of Ijltvtor*.and transaction of other buninm, will be held
at the rooinii, No. 1803 Market Mlreet, over Kututon
it Davenjiori'a btore, on Saturday. January lo,
at a o'clock r. x. W. c. 11 AMU.AN.

deifliTif-Mint.

QTopavtncvship JXottcc.

QO-PAItTNIiltSlW.
Ihavelhla day admitted my ton, CHARLES K.

GRAVES, M partner.

I feel thankful to my friend* and the public generally

for their king patronage, and hopo to merit

f ponUuu&nco of the «ame (or the new flan.

JOSEPH OKAYEN & SON*
J*Mt'a»v 1. 1WS. Jw'J

THISPflPERffiS
ff«wapaper Adrortlatng Bureau (10 hritUCl


